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Delta Drilling Company 
Greenwood, Mississippi 
Coverage of employees 
drilling water wells to 
furnish water for drill
ing oil wells whose 
products leave the State. 
21 AC 205.10 21 BC 208.34 

205.23 208.1 
205.27 21 AC 409.514 

Employees engaged in re
placing spoil and in ~and
scapingin "6Bnnection w:fth 
strip mining of coal 
covered under Fair Labor 
Standards Act--meaning of 
"necessary." 
21 AC 205.10 

205.21 
205.27 
409.4211 

Retail Credit Company, Inc. 
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Coverage of:clerical em
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agency preparing reports 
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drivers transporting Chand
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Harry Campbell, Jr. 
Acting Regional Attorney 
Birmingl.·~':'l 3, Alabama 

llarold C. Nystrom 
Chief, 1i{age-Hour Sectibn 

Delta' DTilling Co~npany 
. Greenwood,· Mississippi 
File No. 23-3369 

2lAC205.10 
2lAC20S .23 

.27 
2illC208.34 

208.1 
2lAC409.514 

SOL:AS:jlIJIS 

Decemhe!, ?, 1945 

Reference is made to your memorandum concr;rr.ing coveraGe· un
der the Act of employees enGaged in the driJ,ling of water wells to 
furnish water required in the drilling of oil VlelL, the products of 
whir::h move into other States. 

It is your opinion that the Divisions shoul,.: tal(e no posi-
tion ree;arding coverage of such employees, since tl e water does not 
leave the State either as 'i'Tat.er or as a part or inE "'eclient of the 
goods ultiJTl.ately produced from the oil Ylell:J. Yot;. C'ef8r, in this 
connection, to 1egal Field Letter No. 101, page 1, ~n which the 
Divisions took no position regarding the applicability of the Act to 
coal compCiny employees delivering coal to a local water pumping station 
vlhich furnished 'dater to esti.lblishments prcducing t:;oods fo:c interstate 
corrunerce. You state that sin ce the situations presented in the in
stant case and in the Legal Field Letter referred to are not quite 
identical, you request my comments. 

It is the position of the Divisions that employees engaged 
in drilling ,'.ra.ter vrells are covered by the Act "iihere their employer 
!enNIS or has reason to believe that a substantial amount of the ,'later 
so prodl";~ed Inll be used in the production of goods for corrunerce. Such 
em))loyees are engaged in the IIproduction II of water, as that term is 
used in release R-1789 ~ Th~s conclusion is implicit in '3-162 v.Jhere 
it is stated that employees engaged in constructing an oil derrick are 
II engaged in the process of production ll and further that such construction 
m'lst IIproperly be regarded as an integral step in the actual drilling 
operations. 1I If the construction of a derrick (preparatory to drilling) 
is part of the process of producing oil, it would seem that the actual 
drillinK of the 'ifater \'/ell in the instant situation is of the essence of 
the production of water (YJarren-Bradshaw Ddlling Co. v, Hall, 317 U.S. 
88; Culver v. Bell 8: Loffland, 146 F.(2d) 29 (C.C • ..:,\.. 9)). Since the 
water is to be used in the production of oil for interst::tte cGJi1TI1erce, it 
is my opinion that employees engaged in the production of such water 
(including t.he drilling of Vlater wells) are covered under 3 (j) of the 
Act and the principles set forth in release R-1789. 

IAoreovcr, tho fact emphasized in your rrteY'lorandum that the vlater 
does not leave the Sto.te of MiSSissippi either as 1:,ater or as a pari. 
or ingredient of the goods ultimately produced from the oil is not 
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determinatj,v8 of the question presented, since, as you know, under Release 
R-1789 cov~ra&;e exists not memy where the electric enelEY, steam, fuel or 
~rater leaves the Sta to but Hhere it is used by an instrwncntali ty of com
merce or "bY.ffiC\nufacturcrs nho in turn produce goods for interstate 
conunel'ce ll (Richardson v. DeJ.m!are Housing Assn., 6 Hage Hour Rept. 473 
(S.D. Fla. 1943); Shepler v. Cruciblo·Fuel Co., 8 ·Wage Hour Rapt. 185 
N.D. Fa.), reversed on other grounds, 6 Wage Hour Rept. 936 (C.C.A. 3); 

l,';illiams v. l.hsconsin Electric FOHer Co., 6 ;':{,age Hour Rept. 1149 (C.C. 
vhs., ~.~ilrrallkec Co. 1943); Allen v. Arizona FOHer Corp'., 7 Vla;e Hour 
Rcpt. 1120 (C.C.A. 5 1944)). 

You are, of course, aware of the possible appb.cation of the 
section 13(a)(6) exemption to employees engaged in drill:i..ng nator Hells 
on 8. farm as an incident to, or in conjunction ..,-lith, farming operations. 
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Lemuel H. Davis 
Regional Attorney 
Richrnond, Virginia 

Harold C. Nystrol:\ 
Chief, WA.ge-Hour Section 

Request for Opinion - Coverage of 
Strip Coal Mining Operations 
(1E:1HD:NW) 

• I' 

21 AC 205.10 
205.21 
205.2'7 
409.4211 

December 11, 1945 

This will reply to your memoranda dated June 1 and October 29, 
1945, in Hhich you request an opinion as to ~!heth8r lithe n::placement 
of spoil" in connection with the strj_p-miniDgof coal (1'Ih:Lch coal su.b
sequently moves in commerce) is an opera.tion necessary to the pro
duction of coal anel covered under the Fair Labor 0i.-3.nd:lrds .~ct. 

You state that strip coal mining opcratiol1s'con::;ist of three 
distinct operations. In the first operc:.tion, . the ecl.rth rerl0vcd in 
oroer to reach the coal vein is cast aside or hauled to a nearby dump. 
In tl\e second operation, the coal is mined; and in the tllirri, th8 spoil 
or earth is replaced in order to level and landscape tho site ~·lhero the 
strip-minj.ng was perfor: ·ed. You furth.::r sta.te that a recent State 
statute conditions the· ·gf.a.nting of a permit for the· strip-
mining of coal on the postinz of ~p500 ·per acre, Hbich SUITt is forfeited 
if the contractor fails to level off and landscape the site a,~ter the 
coal has been removed. You inquire rihethersuch operations as back 
filling and landscaping are covered U1'l'~ler the Act. Presll!1lably employees 
engaged in such operations are em~loyod by the st,rip-Llining operator. 

Based on the facts set forth above, it is lily opinion that the 
replacement of spoil (and the landscapinc:: incident thereto) in con
nection with the strip-i1inin['; of coal constitute acti vi tics which are 

'necessary to the production of coal for interstate COlTIrr,erce and that 
8mployees engaged therein arG covered under the l1.Ct. 

As you knOliV, the Act cloes not require as a prerequisite to its 
applicdtion that an acti v.i.ty or occu.pation be· ~_nc.lispe:1sable to 1',h8 pro
duction of goods for commerce. As the Uni.t ed St,;.tes S·t premo C·YL1rt 113.S 

recently pointed out, in con::>iderins ,[hether fire L'~uards ompl';J8c[ l)y a 
manufacturer of goods for cornr:lerce -;'ere covered under the Act as being 
employed in an 1I0CCUpa tion necessary to the production ll of su.ch !3oo~s, 
"What is required is a practical judGment as to Hl,ether a part,iculuY' 
employer actually operates the ',rork as part of an inte;:<ratecl oJ·fort for 
the production of goods. II (Unde rscoring supplied.) .Armour & Co. v. 
Wantock, 323 U.S. 126, 130. See also Kirschbaum Co. v. Wallinp;, 316 !J.S. 
51?, and Warren-BradshCLH Drilling Co. v. Hall, 31'1 U. s. 88. 
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The word I1necessaryll was defined, as you know, by Chief Ju.stice 
t~arshall in McGullough v. Hary18.nd, 4 Wheat, 360, 413, as follows: 

To employ the means necessary to an end is generally 
understood as ef.1ploying any means calculated to pro
duce the end, and not as being confined to those, . 
single means vri thout which the end would be entirely 
unattainable. 

See, also, Volume I of the r:age-Hour Code, 3G14, which defines ~he term 
IInecessarytl as used in the Act to mean 1Ieconomically neCessary," ap
propriate, useful, convenient, beneficial, or intimately related to the 
productive process, but not necessarily indispensable thereto." In the 
J\.rmour case, referred to supr~, the court stated: 

The fact th::tt respondents were hired by an employer 
, :whiGh shows no ostenpible purpose for being in ~busi-. ' . 

ness except to produce eoods for COlTU::erce is not 
withoutY(eil~ht, even thou,',h "li1e reccsnized in Kirsch-
baum Co. v. ·jallins. that it mi,:;;ht not al-;;ays be 
decisive (316 U.S. at. 525). A court vlould not readily 
assume that a corporation's manar:;ement 'lias spending 
stockholders [;10ney on a mere hobty or extrava::;a.ncc .,: . .,:. "':', 
More is necessary to a successful enterprise thi3-n that 
it be physically able to produce goods for corrcnerce. It 
also ai!TIs to produce them at "'" price at 1:rhich it can 
maintain its competitive place, and an occupation is not 
to be excluded from thcact merely because it contributes 
to econom or to continui t of. roduction rather than 
to volume of production. 

In the Kirschbaum case, as you knoH, maintenance el';'".ployees of a loft 
building were held to be covered under sectton 3(j) where their acti
vi ties had "a close and immedtate tie lli th the process of production 
for commerce," even thou:;h the employees did not directly partic}pate 
in the physical 'production of the 2:oods destined to move in cornrnerce. 

Since tlie term IInecessary ll as contained in section 3 Ci) of 
the Act may not be construed as being synonymous vIi th lIindispGilsable" 
(see Legal Field Letter No. 66, page 14), it is my opinion that the 
replacement of spoil and the incidenta.l landscaping nhich t,:ikes place 
in connection with the strip-mining o'f coal constitute acti vi ties .'lrhich 
are clearly necessary to the produr~tioi1 of goods for commerC.8 vrithin 
the meaning of section :5 (j) of the Act. This vie~'Ti3 based not only 
on the fact that such activities appear to be necessary to, and fUBction
ally integrated 'Vii th, the coal mining operations, but on thel'nrther fact 
that, by Sta:te statute, it'is required that the land be fille~l in, 
lev'eled off, and la.ndscaped after coal has been removed in the course of 
strip-mining ·operations. Since, by State sta:t1lte,'the very'eng~;;e'ment 
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by an oporator in strip coal mining operations is conditioned upon the 
issuance of a permit and the posting vTith the State of the sum of 0500 
per acre ('.;Thieh StL'TL is for fei ted if the land ts not filled in and 
landscaped after coal has been extra'!ted), it vfould seem reasonable 
clear that such acti vi ties are necessarily performed Yd. thin the rr,eaning 
of 3(j), as f..'Clrt of t.he productive process of extracti.'Jg coal via strip 
cOE.l mining operattons. 

As you 1mo'v/, bot.h the courts and the Divisions llave consistently 
held employees to be covered on flproductionll grounds under section 3(j) 
ev(m though they VTere not directly participating in the physical pro
duction of goods for cor:unerce. See, for . example, ')arren-Bradshan 
Drilling Co. v. Hall, 517 U.S. 88, and "iia lton v. Sou.thern Package Co., 
320 U.S. AO. See, also, Bicanic v. J.C. Campbell Co., 7 Wage' Hour Rept. 
745, and the opin10n3 expressed in Legal ,Field Letters Nos. 66, page 14, 
and 89, paGe 34. Both of the afore-mentioned legal field letters sup
port the view tba t the empl'oyees in the subject case are \3nga;ed in a 
process or occupation necessary to production ~.,tthin the meaning of 
section 3(j) o! the Act. See, also, Legal Field Letter No. 50, page 3. 

Your attention is also invited to the ~pinion S'3t forth in Field 
Operations Bulletin, Vol. V, No.2, page 12, ~.,hercin employees enga~ed 
in the manufacture of mining props and mine cap vledges used in mines 
entirely 'iIi thj.n the State "rere held to be c9vered under section :3 (j) 
';ihere it appeared th,J.t the coal produced YTaS subsequently to be shipped 
in commerce. S:i.milarly, the Divisions have asserted coverage over 
employees of an indcpenden t contractor engaged in the cleaning of oil 
·wells, employees of an independent contractor engaged in the manufacture 
of concrete blocks for use in coal mining, operations 1-lithin a State, and 
employ8es engaged in the cutting of logs for use as fuel for a brick kiln 
on the ground that the oil, coal, or bricks produced YfGre snbsequently 
shipped in interstate commerce. The Divisions have also held that employees 
of a sawmill produci:1g gooqs moving in intersta.te commerce v .. ere covered 
"jDem theYI'Iero engaged in '~hc disposal of slabs resulting from the sa~'f-

mill operations by dumping thein into a "hogll where they';rere ground j.nto 
sa~'J dust 8,nd used by furnaces in order to generate stea~n to drj,ve the· 
mill machinery, or ,[hen they Here engaged in preparing s~ch slabs for 
sale as fuel for oi ther domestic or pos::;ibly industrial purposes, or uhen 
they '1':}re engaged in placing such slabs in a burner operated for tho sole 
purpose of comsuming such vJastc, by fire, even though such &.cti '\{ities .rere 
performed subsequent to the production of the goods 2.ctu.s.lly mOvi.ng ir. 
'colru,lcrce. See, also, 1 Hage-Hour Code 3G35. 

Fa!' the rea~;ons e.,'{pressed above, it is my opmlon thatthc employees 
in question, i.e., those engaged in tho replacement of spoil and in land
scaping oper8.tions in connection .. ·lith the strip mining of coal, ar-e en
gaged in a lIprocess or occupation necessary to the production ll of coal for 
corrrrnerce and, therefore, are subject to the provisions of the l1.ct. 

(04043 ) 
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AIR NAIL 
Dorothy M. VlTilliams, Regional A-ttorney 
San Francisco " I . 

Harold C. Nystrom 
Chief, ~;.rap::e-Hour S.ection 

Retail Credit CP., Inc. 
San Diego, California 

414.95 
205.10 

21 AI] 205.250 

SOL :AS :ERG :YS 

December 11, 1945 

This will reply to your memorandum of August 22, 1945 requesting 
my opinion as to whether clerical employees working for an independent in
vestigating .agency who type reports of. investigators as to the qualifica-

. tioris of prospecHve. employees of war .plan·cs are .enga{.ed. ir:t the production 
of goods i'or cpmmerce within · the. meaning of the Act. You state -Chat none 
of the reports, which are sent to the prospective employers of the individ
uals under investigation, leave::; the state. 

I agree ' wi th your vie",,, the. t the inve stj ge. tors employed by the 
subject c;-;npany would be wi thin the· coverage. of the Act. As stated in the 
memorandum to wnich you make reference (i.e., memorandum from 1.Ir. Murtha 
to you dated Dec.ember24, 1943 re Hartnett Inspection Service), tlemploJrees 
of an independent detective agency.who are engaged in investigating indi
viduals who are employed in the production of goods for commerce are with
in the coverage of the Act. n 

'Wi th respect to the C0mpo.ny' s clerical employees , you indicate 
tha t such employees can be deemed COVE. red under the ' Act on the premise 
that the typing of the reports is an integral and' component part of the 
investigation and, therefore, the clerical employees' ca.n be deemed covered 
for the sawe reason that the inv8sti ga t6rs are' covered • 

. It appea.rs that the activities · of the clerice.l employees are in
timately and functionally related to the furnishing of investir,ation ser
vice by the subject firm to its clients. Such service requires not only 
that investi(,;a tors . ascertain information concerning the individuals under 
investigation, but, also, that the informs. tion thus obtained be furnished ' 
the prospective employers in the form of typed reports. In its final form, 
the investigation service rendered by the subject 'to i'ts clierlts :is a re
port (tytled by a clerical employee) of the investig;atiol1. (made by an il1.vest
iga tor). Both employments would appear to be integral and necGsso.ry factors 
in 'che continued functioning of the subject as an investig~ting aGency. 

As you know, an employee is deemed to be engaGcd in "production 
of goods" under section 3 (j) of the Act if he is engaged "in any proces s 
or occupation nece ssary to the production thereof."· The Supreme Court h&s 
recently pointed out that the test of coverage undcr this language is 
"whether a particular employor actually operates the work as part of an in
tegrated effort for the production of goods .'1 (UndGrscorin[~ sUpplied). 
Armour & ,.., ~) . v. i!'Jantock, 323 U. S. '126, 130. In the instant case, the cleri
cal work j.ncidental to the services pClrformed by the subject company for its 
clients engar,ed in covered production is carried on "as part of an inte
grated effort for the production of goods." As pointed out by the Fourth 
Circuit Court of Appeals in tho Roland Electrical Co. case 146 F.(2d) 745: 
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No one would contend, we think, that employees who did 
for the customers of the company what its employees did 
here would not have been engaged in the production "bf 
goods for commerce if they had been employed by ,the cus
tamers J but the fact that they were employed by an inde
pendent contractor makes no difference, since the appli~ 
cation of the Act depends not upon the nature of tne' em
ployer's business but upon the character of the employee1s 
activity, 

See, also, with respect to coverage under 3(5) of tho subjoct finn's cleri
cal employees, the following cf\ses:, Hertz Drivurself Station£: v. United 
States, 8 ;Nage Hour Rept. 900 (C.C.A.8); Walling v. New Orleans Private 
Patrol Service, Inc., 7 "Vage Hour Rept. 847; and Holland v. Arnoslceag Ma
chine Co., 47 F. Supp. 884, Cf. ·.'{alling v. CraiJI,53 F. ,SuPP!4-i9. 

For the reasons 'and authorities set out above, it is my opinion 
that the subject's cl,.::rical employees fall wi thin the coverage of the Act. 



Lemuel H. Davis 
Regi one. 1 A tt orney 
Richmond, Virginia 

Harold C. Nystrom 
Chie r, Wage-Hour Section 

Snead & Company 
Orange ,Virginia 
File No. 45·2613 

401.1 
402.2110 
<'002.2121 

SOL :VG ;::8G 

December 12. 1945 

This will reply to ,your memorandum of October 24, 1945, requ0st
ing Ein oflinion as, towJ:1ether)ncr.eased job rates of pay whic'h ate to go in
to, !3ffect retrqactiy~ly mU9~ 'be. itlciuded, for overtime purposes, in comp~t
ing tht:l"employoe's regtilar';rate of pay. 

It appears that subject company and the union entered into an 
agreement providing that 'new job clas8ifications and increased rates of 
pay should be established retroactive to May 7, 1944.' Tho agreement fur
ther provided that "Any increase as a result of a job classification will 
be applicable only to base rates, and will not increase incentive or over
time pay retroactively." Having ' obtained ~rfar Labor Board approval for 
such increased rates on March 30, 1945, the company has now requosted an 
opinion, prior to making a final allotment of the retroactivo increases, 
as to whether the ~bove clause will violate the requirements of tho Pair 
Labor Standards Act or the i~ralsh-Hcaley Publi c Contracts Act. 

I agree with your ronclusion that thG new base rates '.'Jhich arc 
appLied retroactively to increase the straight-time earnings of the em
ployees must be included in the regular rate of pfly on which overtime com
pensation is based. As statod in the ':,rage-Hour Codo (IV ';'JIG 8CIO)--

All payments made to an employee that constitute a payment 
of wages as compensQtion for services are to be counted in 
dotermining the reEular rate at which ~'..n employee is em
ployed. The s~ecial occasion for any payment, or the par
ticular basis of its calculation, is immaterial, so long 
as it represents compenstltion for services rendored * * * 
Nor is it import8.nt that the full oxtont of tho oompen:::Jation 
is not determinablo in advancu. as whore additional compensa
tion is dependent upon the harrening (jf a condition' subsequent. 
If an amount later paid is paid as componsation forGGrvic~ 
it is to be counted in determining tho omployoc's-ro-gufarrate 
of pay and must be promtod OV8r thc- previous wooks-T~v{hich 
the work to which tho compensation is attributed was performod. 
)Underscoring suppliod.7 

payments that are in the nature of deferred compensation for 
services rendered, as in the instant case, where increased wago payments 
wore delayed solely pending the jOint establishment of the now cltlssifi-' 
cations and rates by the employer and the union and subsoquent approval 
by the War Labor '3 wrd, must bo included in the computo.tion of the em
ployee'S regular rate of pnyo See, for example, the recant Suprome Court 
decision in the case of lNalling v. Youngerma.n- Reynolds Harwood Co., 8 1i:-age 
Hour Rept. 602 (U. S. Sup. Gt. 1945) wherein it is sttlted that "tho regular 
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rate by its very nature must reflect all payments which tho parties have 
agreed shall be received regularly durIng the worbmok, excl usive~ of ovor
time payments." Once the parties have decided upon tho . amoun;t of wages and 
the mode of payment l the Court stated; "the determination of the re!,;ulur 
rate becomes a matter of mathematical .computation, the result of which is 
unaffected by any designation of a OOl'ltrary 'regular rate' in tho wage con
tracts." (Underscoring supplied) • 

. Accordingly, regardless of the provisions of the union ~greement, 
the employer will not have complied vri th the provisions of section 7 of the 
Aot unless he pays overtime compensation at the rate Cif time 0lld one-half 
of the employee IS regular rate based on all straight-time earnings,·includ
ing payments made at the regular, pay p~riod and those subsequently paid pur
suant to the C0ntract. This position is further supported by the Supreme 
Court's decision in i~il1ing v. Hurnischfeger Corp., 8 '.:rage Hour Hopt. 604 
(U. S. Sup. ct. 1945), where it was held 'that tiuntil that premium is 5010 
of the actual hourly rate received from all regul~r sources, Section 7 (0.) 
has· not been satisfied." Seo, a150 1 Halling v. Helmerich & Payne

l 
323 U.S. 

37 1 and-United stutos v •. Rosonwnas,ar l '323 U. S. 360. Cf. Jo1rolr Ridge ConI 
Ob. 'v. United Mine Workers, 8 Wa.ge Hour Rapt. 505. 

Attachment 
(File) 

The subjoct file fs returned horewith. 

(nil nil 'l \ 



Ernest N. Votaw 
Regional Attorney 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 

Donald M. Murtha 
Assistant Solicitor 

Release A-13 

.2110 

SOL: SSB : GF' 

Decembor 13, 1945 

Reference is made to your memorandum of August 9, 1945 1 relative 
to percentage bonuses, as referred to in releases H-15,18 (a) and A-13. 

1~. Yaraus, of your office, states that he is not certain as to 
whether we require a percentaGe bonus to be determined by the contract or 
arrangement with the employee prior to the til'; the bonus is declared, or 
whether tho employer may sit back and say nothing to the employee 'with 
reference to the percentftge bonus, but o.t the time the bonus is declared 
indicate tlmt such bonus is based upon a percentago of tho total earnings 
of the employee or group of omployees. "If \"TG pormit the employor to say 
nothing about the percentage until after he has determined that-he will 
pay a bonus and how much ho will p""y in dollars and cents, than, II says Mr. 
Yaraus, "it becomes comparativElly simple to evade the overtime require
ments of the Act by translating the dollar amount of the bonus into a per
centage." 

Mr. Yaraus indicates that, in his opinion, if an employer is to 
be regarded as being in complianco with the act when he USGS a Ilpercentae;o 
of total earnings" bonus, he must obligate himself c.r arrango to pay this 
percentage bonus before he has determined how much mon8Y in dollars and 
cents he is going to distribute. He roquests our opinion as to v\"hon, if 
at all, we require the employer to mrtko such commitment.· He refers to tho 
following sentence from release R-1548(a): "For example, a IJontrrtct made 
prior to the performance of services may provide for the payment of addi
tional ccmpensrttion in 'the" way of a bonus nt tho rate of 10 p~rcent of 
the employee's straight-time earnings, Qnd 10 percent of his ovortime earn
ings." He asks whether this menns thn.t such 8. bonus must be contrrtcted 
for or arranged prior to the pcrforJ''1o.nce of servicos, or may t:le employer 
defer his decision to pay this type of bonus until tho time the bonus is 
actually declared. 

The quoted sentence from release R-1548(n) was not intended to 
embody the sole cri toria for determining v.rhether or not 0. bonus is o. per
centage bonus. It waS intended meroly to ill ustrnte 0. clear eXOJilJ!le; of a 
percentage bonus. There is no requirement in roloase R-1548(n.) or A-13 
that the bonus percentage, if the bonus is to be charo.ct':.:ri zed 8.'3 a per
centage bonus, be fixed at the very same time th2.t the employer "promises, 
agrees or arranges ll to pay the bonus. The o.nswcr o.s to whether or not a 
bonus is a percentage bonus is, ns stnted in your postscript, to be found 
in the statement in releasQ A-13 thrtt IIno additiollil.l overtime compensation 
need be oomputed and paid on 0. bonus the amount of which is in fact ar
rived at by taking a predetermined percentage of tho total earnings of the 
individual employees ll (underscoring supplied). npredotermined," as you sug
gest, does not moan determined before the employoo commenced his services, 
nor does it mean determined simultnnoously with tho origin :)f tho employee'S 



expectation of a bonus. It merely monns prior to the calculation of the 
amount of the) bonus paid to tho individuc..l employoe. As str.ted in re
leaso A-13, "vvhare tho amount p'1id' to onch amploY()0 is actuCllly based on 
Cl percentage of his total E.:nrnings," the bonus is a percentage bonus. 

Thore is no prohibition which prevents an employer froriJ. deter
mining how much ho v·rill distribute to ['.11 his 0mployoes o.S-a gr,oup in t!1e 
wr:y of P. bonus (nssuming, cf course, tho amount of th3 bonus is still in 
his discreti r'l1) ['nd then distributing it to individual employees on a pcr
c8ntc,ge' baRis. H01Novor, a true percentageoonus within the monning of 
rele~~so A-I;) is not puid if the employer first do:t.orminos tho amoUnt due 
the individual employee on the basis of f2.ctc>rs such as seniority, qUELntity 
or quality of I'vork, wage bracket, etc., and then trc..nslutes that amount 
into a pc:;rc:entnge of the employeo1s tote,l onrnings. 
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Charles A. ReynArd 
Regions.l Attorney 
Cleveland, Ohio 

Haro Id C. Nystrom 
Ghief, Wage-Hour Section 

Bay De Noquet . COlT'pany 
Nahma. Michigan . 

~bo;; 

9634 

SOL: ~GT: MET 

December 19, 1945 

'- Thiswi-ll rep1'Y ·to your memorandum of June 23, 1945, regarding 
the subject company, in "Thich you inquire whether the peeling of cednr 
posts is included in the pulpwood sap peeling branch of the' lumber in

.dustry for w1:lich a. seasone). exemption has been g;ranted. 
. . . ~ " 

. ~ 

The peeling of cedar pos ts is not included in the pulpwood sap 
peeling branch of the lu:nber industry. The record of the hearing to de
termine whether certain branches of the lumber industry are an industry 
or branches of an indus try of a seRsonel nDture wi thin the meaning of 
section 7(b)(3) of the Act indicates that the exesption for the sap peel
ing of pulpwood was sought on the grour;.d that sa.p peF31ed pulp,,·rood could 
be prod1.i ~Gd only "during the pertod durinr;; which the sap is in the trees 
end when bark can be completely remov~d" (official report of proceedings, 
volume I, puge llO). The Administre,tor's detFrmination that the pulp- . 
wood sap peeling branch of the lumber industry is an industry of a season
al na.ture (R-283) was 81so br.sed on the fact that "the sap peeling of 
pulpwood can be performed only during the months of the year when the sap 
is running. n 

Moreover, it is our understanding that the term pulpy.'ood is used 
to apply to the rAW material used in the manufacture of paper, cellulose 
products (such as cellophane), rayon, fibre boqrd, pl~~ stic. insulating 
boards, cellulose wadding. explosives and other products of R fiberous na
ture. The t e rm pulpwood a.lso ha.s been judicially construed t.o mean ,,,oods 
llused for makine; pulp in ths manufacture 'of pl1per ll (Unj ted States v. pjerce, 
147 Fed. 199). See. in this connection, C.L.L.O. No.2 (Le~al Field Letter 
No. 86) peES 43. Cedar trees uHed for posts cannot, therefore, be con
sidered pulpwood, and their peeUnt:; is consequently not included in the 
exemption. 

Your attention is dir9cted to Legal Field Letter Ko. 26, paga 19, 
in which it is stated that the 7(b)(3) exp.!nption may aPl)ly to the felling, 
trimming and piling of cedar posts during the sap peeling s e ason, if those 
operations a.re a necessary component of' sP.p p8eling: operat.ions. In t.hat 
case, however, the activi ties enume rated wi th respect to cedar posts were 
performed as a necess ary lmd componEmt part of sap peeling operations on 
pulpwood. 
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Jerome A. Cooper 
Regional Attorney 
Birminehrun '3, Alabama 

SOL:NCE:MET 

Harold C. Nystrom 
Chief, Wage-Hou~ Section 

J. B. Delaney Company' 
New Orleans, Louisiana 
File No. 17-2579 

December 20, 1945 

This'is in reply to ,your memorandum dated November 23, 1945, in 
wh ich you request an opinion regarding the appli-cabili ty, of the section 13 
(b)(l) exemption to subject's truck, drivers. 

Th0. subject firm,is -engaged in the distribution of chandleries, 
such as groceries, cordage, canvas, repair parts, wire rope, etc., to ocean
going vessels that move in interstate commerce on_their 'departure from the 
port of New Orleans at which point the delivery is made. ' You state that 
paragraph 6(b) of Interpretative Bulletin No.9 is authority for holding 
that subject's drivers who transport grocerifs ,to ships at the port of New 
Orleans are entitled to the benefits of the Fair Labor Standards Act since 
they are not subject to the jurisdiction of the Interstate COTTllT'_crce Commis
sion. You ask for on expression of my views BS to whether it would be prop
er to follow the s'ame line of reasoning in regard to drivers engaged in 
delivory'of "cordage, etc., since they arc usodon the ships until worn out 
end so discarded.~ 

In my opinion, subject's drivers who deliver the aforementioned 
consumn.blc goods from wi thin the State of Louisiana to ocean-going ships in 
the port of New Orleans are not exempt undei s~ction 13(b)(1) since they are 
engaged in activi tics over which tho Intersta_tc ComInorce Commission docs not 
assort jurisdiction~ !'s you know, paragraph 6(b) of Interpretativo Bulletin 
-No.9 states: 

The Interstate Commerce Commission has consist
ently maj_ntained that tnmsportntion of consum-· 
able goods (such as food, coal and ice) to rail
roads, docks, etc., for usc on trains and steam
ships is not such tr3nsportntion as is subject 
to its jurisdiction. LUnd8rscodng supplied.J 

You will note that the commodities listnd 8bove, viz, food, coal and ice, 
are not intended to be ,e:xhaustive but are meroly illustrative of the type 
of consumable f':oods with regard to whose movc:ment the Commiss ion disclaims 
jurisdiction und~r the conditions set forth above. 

In the matter of Bunker Coal from Alabama to Gulf Ports, 227 I.C.C. 
483, the question was presented as to whether the Interstnte Commerce Com
mission had jurisdiction oyer rates charged for the delivery of bunker coal 
from coal fields in Alabnma to ships:i.des at Mobile, Alabama. The Commission 
therein stated on page 488 that: 

So far as appears, coal which moves from mines in 
Alabama to Mobile for bunkerage purposes is dumped 
into the bunkers of vessels for which intended and 



is for use and is used as fuel on such vessels. 
In every ins tance it thus becoines the property .of 
the vessel at the Mobile dock and ceases to be an 
article of commerce, as would ordin8.ry ship suppliC's 
or B piece of machinory installed on a vessel as 
pr.rt of its eqUipment. Upon these facts '\lire are of 
the opinion and find that the Commission has n? 
jurisdiction over the transportation of this ,Bun·ker 
Coal from mines in Alabama to Mobile over thal ines 
of the respondent. Southern and Louisville & Nnsh
ville', respectively. Compare New Pittsburgh Coal 
Co. v., Rocking Valley Ry. Co., 24 I.C.C. 244; Basin 
SiJpplJ 'Go. v. Texark'ana. & F.S. Ry. Co., 33 ·I.e.c. 
137; Corona Coar Cb. v. Secretary of War, 69 I.C.C. 
389; and Swai,n & Finch Co. v. United States, 190 U.S. 
143. L.Underscoring supplied.J 

In the Now Pittsburgh Coal Co. matter,' suprll" the question of 
'whether the' Inters tate Commorce Commiss ion hod jurisdiction o'J'cr rates 
charged fO,r the 'deli very of bunker co a1 to iv'3ssels wi thin. the State of 
its or.igin was simil~rly presented. It "ras stated on paga 245 that: 

, ' 

We think 1'10 have no jurisdiction over the trans-
portation of this vessel fuel from a point inthc 
St8te of Ohio to a port of that State, the rei~, cargo 
not going outside of the State end, the ul t~mDte de
livery being made to a vessel at the dock •. 

Similarly, inth6Corona opinion, supro, tho d:elivnry of bunker coal to a 
vessel within tho same State V!fIS held to be an intrastete transaction not 
subject to the' COIn..lliss io,n r's jurisdic'tion. 

Accordingly, it is my view that subject r,s driverl> engaged in the 
intrc.state delivery of chr.mdleries such as groceries, cordage, canv'us, 
repnir perts, l.\.'i.re rope, etc., to occon-going vessels for use nnd consump
tion aboard s'uch vessels which move in interstate or "foreign commerce are 
not subject to the jurisdicti'on of the InterstAte Commerce Commission and 
arc, therofore, not exempt under scction 13(b)(1) of the Fair Labor St:md
ards Act. 
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Kenneth P. Hontgomcry 
Regional Attorney 
ChtQego, Illinois 

Harold C. Nystrom 
Chief, Wage-Hour Section 

Time spent handling grievances as time worked 

25 BB 206 
25 BC 206 
25 BE 201 

204 

SOL: ;~~:P: PLG 

December 26, 1945 

This will reply to your meffiorF.mdum of July 18, 1945, addrsssed 
to Mr. Murtha, enclosing a copy of a letter from Ralph Holstein, GenerD.l 
Counsel of the United Packinghouse Workers of America., Mr. Eols tcin con
tends·that time spent by an employee in discussing his ~riC!vanccs with r.\. 

foreman and wi th his departmental steward should bo cons idered as hours 
worked for purposes of the Fair Labor S tandnrds Act. Mr. Hol~ '\;8 in also 
contends that time -spent by employee members of a griev8nc8 cornmi'-ttee should 
be considersd as hours worked, at the various stages of discussion, '."hether 
such meetings' and discuss ions take place du ring or after rogular vlOrk hours. 

It is the pos i tion of the Divisions that time vol~ntarily spent 
in grievanCe conforences during rcgulElr v:orking hours' pursuant to' the es
tablished grievance machinery in the plant, is considered to be hours ,Marked 
under the Act irrespective of "rhether the conferonce is held with 'a company 
representati\re or with a union r~presentGtive. 

Accordingly, in the specific 'situDtians numb,,)red 1, 2 and 3 out
lined by Mr. Holstein, the ,time spent by the individual employees and ·the 
grievance committee members in meeting vvi th foremen tmd other employer rep
resentatives nnd in discussin~ r:;rievanccs wi th union stevmrds, during the 
regular working hours of the employees in attendp..nce, should be viov!(;d as 
hours worked under the Act, vrheri such conferences 'F.lTo'hcld as pert of the 
es tablished grievance procedure in the plant. However,~ in situation 4, 
it appears that the rcgu1argriev'snce committee m8etings are held after 
working hours. and since I assume that employee pe.rticipation theroin is 

'voluntary, time so spent ne~d not be, cons id(;rt)d . as· hours v,lorked under the 
Act., . 

I trus't that this fully answ(;rs your inquiry. 

, ' 
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Irving Rozen 
Regional Attorney 
New York, New York 

Harold C. Nystrom 
Chief, Wage-Hour Section 

Trylon Coats, Inc. 
252 West 37th Street 
New York, New York 
File No. 31-6700 

26 AA 201 
26 CD 402.523 
26 CD 601 

702 

SOL: VQT1/: CTl~ 

DO~9mber 27, 1945 

This will reply to your memorandum of Sept':"mbor 5, 1945, in v'lhich 
you roques t my opinion as to whether 2. fixed hourly overtime rate paid to 
pieceworkers may be offset against the additional h~lftim8 .duo.them qS over
time under section·7 of the Fair Labor Standards Act. 

You state tha!. the employees i~ question are pflid on p piecev·ork 
basis, earning an average of morc than ;:;2.00 on hour during the woek. I 
assume that you merm thflt eo.ch.omployee earns .8 "!:oekly 8ver.age of o.pproxi
mate1y $2.00 an hour, rnt;her: thr:m that the ~~2.00 repr8sontsthe average 
hourly earnings of flll employoes. They receive, in 'ddition, 3. flat rate 
of l1>1.00 for each overtime hour, ",rhich is understood by tho employe8sto 
constitute compensation for overtime work. Subject companyhns: requested 
permission to apply this 'sum B.gainst stotutory overtime compensation. It 
further appears, from Mr. Geldon' s recent telephoncc.convers ation vd th Miss 
Davidson of your s tnff, thot the employees "'ork 8 regulnr ~5 hour 'NEek [IUd 
that the hourly overtime rate ·of ~;1.00 is pl'.id for 311 hours worked in ex
cess of 35 in a week. 

As you Know, the Divisions hove estn.blished three prim:lry criteria 
for determining whether a pnrticull'.r payment cons ti tu tos overtime compens a
tion under the Ff1ir Labor ·Ste.ndr.rds Act. First, the employer must intend 
and the employees must understand that tho sums .')ro. peid (lsovertime (see, 
Overnight Motor Transp. Co. v. Missal, 316 U.S. 572; Mid':Continen,tPipe Line 
Co. v. Hargrave, 129 F. (2d) 655; Stone v. WDlling, 1:31 F. (2d) 46l,.8e8, 
also, 4 Wage Hour Code 8C18 and release R-1393); second, the overtime pay
ment must "comprise I'm n.mount calcu18ted at n rate greater than the straight
time rate"; and 'third, such payment "must beqr fl mnthemntical relation to 
the number of overtime hours for v'hich it purports to be specic.l compensu
tion." (See, 4 Wage Hour Code 8C18; Interpretative Bulletin No. 4, parD~ 
graph 69 and Legal Field LGtter No. 89, page 6 end Legfll Fir:)ld Letter No. 98, 
page 16.) Since the employees in the instr-nt Cf)se "'ork a rcgul~)r 35 hour 
week, there is, of course, no question that the pF.lyments here involved ore 
nctually made for overtime hours, ie., hours worked in excess of the normal 
or regular working hours. See, Interpretative Bulletin No.4, ppragrRph 69. 

In the instant caso, it would ~.ppear th~.t the paymen ts moet the 
criteria established by the Divisions. The additional payments of $1.00 
an hour for hours worked in excess of 35 in a week nppet'lr to be made with 
the intention of providing extra comp<.:nsntion to epch employee for e8.'C'i1Over
time hour worked. Nor does such A.dditi.onal compensation appear to consti
tute a lump-sum payment ullegedly pAid as overtime '''hich, in fnct, is made 
VIi thout any relRtion to the number of overtime hours vlorked. (Cf. Legal 
Field Lettr>r No. 97, page 29.) Since the f'IVorr:>.ge earnings of epproxim!'ltcly 



ii2.00 per hour for the employees in question appeAr to be straight'-time 
compens D.tion for E'cll hours vJor-ked in the "'orkv\'oek, it is clear that the 
additional payment of $1.00 per i10ur, paid for hours ,'Iorked in excess of 
35 in the 1t.'0ek, res'J.l ts in the ;)nyment T/.) the employees· of Eon overtime rnte 
in excess Qr the straight-time rate. Since this great.er omount is paid for 
the sole reason that the hours thus poid for IHe those occ1lrring after 35 
in the workv/eek, it is my opinion, under the ebove circumstcmces, that these 
payments may be offset egainst the overtime compens~tion required to be 
paid under sectioJil. 7 of the Act. Of course', to the extent that, in any lI:ork
vJeek, these overttme payments do not consti tUte, for. hours worked in excess 
of 40, an addi tional 50 percent of the employees'. F.lven:tgo weekiy piecework 
earnings or tho employees' piece-work Gam ings for the .hdurs over 40 in the 
worlC'Neek, en 8ddi tional amount must be paid by the employer in order to 
comply with section 7. However, in vie"'.' of the fnct that the subject firm 

. plC,ys· contrDctu!:1l O'.rertimo for hours over 35 in 0 ,"cek, the 5 hours of such 
contractunl overtime mfty be offset ngRinst statutory overtime. See parn-
graph 70( 2) of Interpretative Bullotin No.4. .. . . 

It do()s not rtppenr thct the situntion described in Field Opr.r'1tions 
Bulletin, Volume XIII, No.7, page 618, is pertinent to the s i tuntion in
volved herein. In thftt case, the piece "'ork0rs ecrning nn overege of ~~1.00 
on hour during the first 40 hours 1Norked l"cre comp~:nsf,t8d for the same typo 
of 'Hork on A. different basis nnd nt f.l. 10'Her hourly rate: for tho hours -porked 
in excess of 40. The plan vr~s dosigned priinBrily to eVHle' the ov~rtime re
quirements of the Act by 8.110"!ing thr' employer "to escope com;:>lotely .thc 
burden of [1 50 pcrcnnt premium for the hours so v:orkcd '* *: *" (l''inlling v. 
Yo~ngeI1TIanRoynolds Hnrdvmod._Co., 8 Wo.ge Hour Rapt. 602; soe, :\lso, Wnlling 
v. Helmerich & Payne, 323 U.S. 37). No evidence is here prcsontcrl, hoy/ever, 
of monipulr.tion or ovasion of tho overtime requirements of tho Act. 



Mr. H. T. Easley 
Easley and Scollin 
Deal fuilding 
Newport News, Virginia 

Dear l'k. Easley: 

207.339 
21 d) 201. e, 

301.927. 
302.26 

23 CF 202.421 

SOL:JFS:HD 

Dc to be r 29, 1945 

This is in regard ·toyour letter' of October 5, 1945, concerning 
the application of the .Pair Labor Standards Act of 193Bto one of y.our 

. ~ clients who, you state, is engaged in operating a stock farm. Also, you 
. state that your client has recently 'contracted' with a foreign government 

for the purchase of live'stockon a. commission · basis per head. ,You advise 
that the livestock is shipped to the farm, fed and care'd 'fcirby employees 
on the farm, and then is ,exported. ' Furthermore, you state that the farm 
consists o'f 260 acres, of which ab'ou t 40 acres are utilized as pens and 
facilities for the actual feeding of; the livestock, 'part is ~oVered with 
standing timber, and the rest is used to grow feed for the livestock. 

As you know, the mini.mu:m wage and· overtime requirements of the 
Fair Labor Standards Act apply to employee3 engaged in 'interstate com
merce or in the production of goods for in tersta te corrunerce, unless other
wise exempt. Section 13(a)(6) provIdes an eX€'!i1ption from both the mini
mum wage and overtime requirements ' of the Act '~s to "any employee employed 
in agriculture. 1I Section 3(f) defines the term lIagriculture l1 to include 
inter alia "the 'cultivation and tillage of the soil~' -;:. {:- the ~:. -::. ~:', cul
tivation, growing and harvesting of any agricultural or horticultural 
commodi tie s -;:- -::. ~:- the raising of 1i vestock ,: . .;~ ~:·and any practices -;:. ~ .. ::. 
performed by a farmer or on a far-in as an inciden t to or in conjunction 
wi th such farming operation s .;: .. ::. -::-." Under this definition employees 
of 0. fan. r or on a farm engaged in the cuI ti vation, growing and harvest
ing of cattle feed and in the fattening, feeding and care of livestock 
would be exempt as being employed in "agriculture." However, employees 
of commission brol-<ers engaged in the temporary handling of livestock for 
im~ediate resale, unaccompanied by feeding and fattening over a substantial 
period of time, would not be exempt as being employed in "agriculture." 
National Labor lielations Foard v. Touvea Packing Co., III F.(2d) 626 
(C.C.A. 9). 

Also, section 13(a) (10) provides an exemption from both the mm~
mum wage and overtime requiremen ts of the Act as to "any individual em
ployed within the area of production (as defined by the Administrator), 
engaged in handlin g -:: . .;:- .;:. of agricultural or horti cul tura1 commodities for 
marke t ~: .. ;:- 0:'." For enforcement purposes the V;age and Hour and Public Con
tracts Divisions have taken the position tm. t the handling of livestock 
for market 'Wi thin the area of production, such as the temporary handling 
by a corrunission broker, is exempt undE::lr sectior. 13 (a) (10); however, a 
contrary position has been taken by the courts. Stratton v. Farmers 
Produce Co., 134 F. (2d) 825 (C.C.!:". 8). Furthermore, under the Divisions' 
enforcement policy it is not possible at the present time to advise whether 
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Mr. H.T. Easley Page 2 

employees are considered as being engaged in the handling of livestock 
for market within the area of production, since the United sta tES Supreme 
C01J.rt in the case of Addison v. Holly Hill Fruit Products, Inc/, 322 U.S. 
607, held that the .h.dministrator's definiton of the term "area of produc
tion" YIaS invalid and added that when a valid definition is promulgated, 
S1J.ch definition will be applied retroactively. 

Also, section 7(c) provides an exemption from the overtime 
requiremen ts of the Act, but not the minimum wage provisions, for a 
period of 14 workweeks in the aggre ga te in any calendar year as to 
"employees in any place of employment where" their employer is "en
gaged in handling, slaughtering, or dressing ~:- ~!- ~:- livestock." This 
exemption applies to employees of commission brokers (1) who are en
gaged in the physical "handling" of livestock, or (2) ·whose occupations 
are a necessary incident to the physical handling of livestock and who 
work solely in those portions of the premises devoted by their employer 
to, the physical handling of livestock. 

Very truly yours, 

WM. R. McCOMB 
lJepu ty Admin is tra tor 
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.... oJ u-;. .LV.L 

Mr. Preston S. Millar 
Presiden t 

201 
.301 
30511 

Electrical Testing Laboratories, Inc. 
2 East End Avenue at 79th Street SOI.:MWP:CTN 
New York 21, New York 

October 31, 1945 
Dear Mr. Millar: 

This ~iil reply to your' rece~t letter inqul.rmg whether your 
company may renew its Ilpractice of defraying expenses and supplying 
facilities for employee research in which the empioyee voluntarily uses 
his own time wi thou t compensa tion from the Company." 

You s ta te tba t the a rrar'l gemen t which you con templa te is se t 
forth in the company re gula tions as follo;ws: 

E.TL is prepared to e,ncourage a reasonable amount of 
well-considered research ,in the spare time of em
ployees, provided such research is within the Labora
tories' scope. Any employee or employees who lfJOuld 
like to undertake research, using. their om time and 
the Laboratories' facilities, are invited to make 
request for the necessary authorization. Members 
of the EX8CU ti ve Staff and Departmen t Heads will co
operate in promoting such work. Authorization for 
any such activity shall be secured by the Department 
Head through the filing of a requisition for a shop 
order number against which expenses should be charged. 

You state that engagement in research "assists employees to 
gain in knowledge and to qualify themselves for higher classes of work, 
while occasionally con tribu ting something to the advancement of one of 
the arts involved." You further state that the results of such research 
afford the employer an opportunity to ascertain whether the employees 
"are likely to progress in their vocations." It is not stated whether, 
in the event that the employee makes a contribution "to the advancement 
of one of the arts," this contribution is the property of the employee 
or becomes the property of the employer. 

As you know, the Fair Labor Standards Act applies to employees 
engaged in interstate commerce or in the production of goods for inter
state commerce, including occupations or processes necessary to such 
production. Employees so engaged must be paid minimum wages at rates 
not less than 40 cents an hour for all hours worked in each workweek and 
overtime compensation at rates not less than one and one-half times their 
ref,'lllar r2tes of pay for all hours worked in excess of 40 in a workweek, 
unless specifically exempted from one or both of these requirements by 
some provision of the Act. 
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'You do not state what type of employee,s would be' engaging ill the 
laboratory rese~.r:ch. However, there is an exemption from the minilTR.lm wage 
and overtime re'qi.iirements contained in section 13(a)(1) nfthe Act for 
professional employees as defined in section 541.3 of , Regulations, Part' 
541, a, copy of which is enclosed. Thus, chemists, physic~sts, and ,similar 
employees who might be engaged in original research would' 'be exempt from 
both the minimum wage and overtime requirements of the, Fair Labor Standards 
Act' provided tha t, they meet all bf~he requirerp.ehts", set forth in the Ad
ministra tor's .. defini tioD of a :pr6fe'ssiorial" employee. ' 

<' \.. .' ."..... 

Wi th respect to' nonexempt employees engage:d' in resear~'h under 
the con.ditionsdescfibed;i t is ne'cessary' to ascertkirt; whether the time 
spent in research'C0hstitutes,employment'within thE! mear:.irtg of the Act. 
In this conr.)ection, it should be noted that th~'-term ilemployll is defined 
in section 3(g) :of the 'Act to include "suffer orperml~ to wor\<,~'11 

In the ordinary case, time spen t by an employee under the direc
tion and con trolof his ,employer would be consideied hours, worked. This 
would include all time during which the emploY-Be' is suffered or' permitted 
to work, whether or nat he is required-to do so .' It would :appear that 
the employees engaging in research in 'accordance 'with the company's regu
lations are under the direction apd control of the empioyer :since (a) they 
are limited by the employer to lIwell-corisidcred ll 'research; :(b) thE:y are 
required to secure authorization therefor; (c) they'receive the lIcoopera
tion" of the Executive Staff and Departmmt Heads; (d) they are permitted 
to utilize the Laboratories' facilities; and (e) it appears the employer 
places considerable importance upon the results of research in judging 
the employee's ability. " , 

Furthermore, to the exter.t that the results of rese'arch may be
come the prope rty of, or are in any Wily used' by, ' ''the 'employe r, in whole 
or in', part, it is clear that the, employee in his research is cmgaged in 
active work on behalf of the employer.' The fact that thE: employee may 
receive some benefi t from the pe rformance of the :r:esearch v~ork 'is pot, 
in itself, controlling. Moreover ,the facttha t in some weeks the re
search work may be unproductive does not mean tha t such work is not 
covered by the' Fair Labor Standards Act~ 'If'the :research is being 
carried on for the purpose of contributing to' theproductiori of goods~ 
for commerce, such work is covered. employment:· even . though unproductive. 
See ,Warren-Bradshaw Drilling Co. v. Hall,' 517 U.S.8S; affirming 124 F.: 
(2d) 42 (C.C.A. 5), affirming 40 F.Supp. 272 (N.D. Tex.); BDwi~v. 
Gonsales, 117 F.(2d) 11 (C.C.A. 1); Walton v. Southern Package Co., 
320 U.S. 540; Skidmor.e v. Swift & Co., 323 U.S. 134, reversing 156 F. 
(2d) 112 (C.C.A. 5), affirming 53 F.Supp. 1020 (N.D.Tex.), cert. denied, 
320 U.S. 763; Wantock v. Armour & Co., 323 U.S. 126, affirming 140 F.(2d) 
356 (C.C.A. 7), affirming 5 Wage Hour Rept. 824 (N.D.Ill. 1942). As you 
know, employees who engage in any covered work during a workweek must be 
compensated in accordance with the Act's requirements for the entire week. 

I trust this fully answers your inquiry, but should you have 
any further questions, please feel free to call up'on me. ' ' , 

Very truly YO'lrs, 

Thacher Winslow 
Enclosure Depu ty Administrator 



Mr. Merrill ~. Flood 
Merrill Flood and Associates 
20 Nassau Stree t 
Princeton, New Jersey 

Dear Mr. Flood: 

ill DUi::. 0i:: 

BF 503.32 

SOL::SSB:HD 

This wHl reply~g your letter of November 2,1945, referring 
to my letters of 0ct9ber 23 and 26, 1945, and our telephone conversa-- .. 
tions concerning the requirements of Regulations, Part 541. You request 
advice concerning the conditions under which it would be determined that 
the mininrum guarantee (a salary of ~200 per month) had been 'given. You 
state that. there is no formal wri tten contract covering the terms of em~ 
ploymen t for . . your emp:j..oyees, so that thedetermina tioD would, ofnecessi ty, 
have to be based on verbal understandings, on your office regulations and 

J ". I 

you r offlce prac tice s. 

As youwtll note from sections .541.2 and 541. 3 of RegulatiQns, 
Part 541, a copy of which you have,. one of the requiremeritswhich rnust 
be met if the employee is. to c;,ualify for the administrative or profes
sional .exemption is that the employee must be paid a salary of not less 
than $200 per month. Thus,. if an . employee is pa:id soley on an hourly 
basis, he would. not qualifyfor .the exemptions. However; if an employee 
meeting the .other requirements ;Of the R-egu:lations is guaranteed a salary 
of not less than $200 per month, or$5Q a week, the fa'ot that he isothe'r
wise paid on an hourly basis would not defeat· .the exetnptibn. 

In the case of an employee employed on an, hourly basis for 
whom the administrative or professional exemption is sought, it would 
be necessary under the i-tegulations that the employee receive his mini
mum salary of $200 in all mon ths du rin g whi ch he is einployed and pe r
forms work, regardless of the number of hours' worked in such months. 
Similarly, if the employee is guaranteed: $50 a week, h~ would have to 
be paid that minimuJ:11 amount for any weeks in which he performed any work, 
regardless of the number of hours 'worked in tho:se weeks. 

In determining whether the salary requirements of the Regu~ 
lations have been met, the ·Divisions consider the terms of the employ
ment agreement, whether oral or written, the payroll records, the office 
practices, and such.. It is not neq~ssary ·thaLther.e.j).e .. a·-4\·rittencon-
trac t . of employmen~. . . 

Enclosure 

: ,", 

V~ry truly yours;.' 
I :. ~ 

. b6nald.·M~· Mur.tha, .' 
Assistant Solicitor 

The forego;illg opinion supersedes any implication to the: contrary 
which may be contained in L.F.L. #99, p. 12.J 
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Mr. M. B. Nelson 
Manager 
Legal Department 
The May tag Company 
Newton, Iowa 

Dear Mr. Nelson: 

...................... -- ··-0 ......... - _ ..... - - ---...., 

Metal, Plastics, etc, 

SOL:LG:PLG 

December 19. 1945 

I regret that it has not been possible to reply sooner to your 
letter in which you ask for confirmation of your understanding that the 
wage orders issued by the Administra.tor under the Fair Labor Standards Act, 
particularly the wage order for the Metal, Plastics. Machinery. Instrument, 
and Allied Industries, expired October 24. 1945, and that the posting re
qUirements contained in those wage orders are no longer in effect. 

In referring to the expiration of wage orders issued under the 
Act, you undoubtedly have in mind section 8(e), which prcvides, among 
other things, that "no order ll issued under that section should remain in 
effect after the expiration of seven years from the effective date of sec
tion 6 unless the industry committee and the Administrator find that its 
continued effectiveness is necessary in order to prevent substantial 'cur
tailment of employment in the industry. However, I am advisf'd that this 
provision did not. as a matter of law, operate to termina.te the posting 
requirements of existing wage orders on October 24. 1945. The purpose of 
section 8(e) was to gua.rantee that the attainment of the goal of the Act, 
a universal mihimum wage of 40 cents an hour, would not be delayed for 
more than seven years unless it should be definitely established that the 
rate of 40 cents an hour would substantially curtail employment in an in
dustry. See the explanations of section 8(e) given by the Chairman of 
the Senate Committee on Education and Labor (83 Congo Rec. 9164); by the 
Chairman of the House Committee on Labor (83 Congo Rec. 9256); and by 
Congressman Ramspeck (83 Congo Rec. 9266). Recognized rules of statutory 
construction support the view that section 8(e) should be limited to its 
purpose~ The object was to guard against inertia, not to cut short meas
ures indispensable to making minimum wage rates effective, The intention 
of Congress should be carried out by reading section 8(e) as applicable 
only to those provisions of wage orders which specify wage rates less than 
40 cents an hour, and not to the incidental enforcement provisions of wage 
orders establishing 40-cent minimum rates, with which section 8(e) is in 
no substantial sense concerned 

Accordingly, in my opinion, the provlslons conta.ined.in wage 
orders issued under the Act relating to the posting of notices remain in 
effect. It will therefore be necessary to continue posting notices in 
accordance 1,11 th such requirements in order to rema.in in compliance wi th 
the Act. 

Very truly yours, 

Thacher Winslow 
Deputy Administrator 



, , 

Washington 25, D. C. 

Theo. Quale, :m~,ctuire 
Northern State Bank Building 
Thief River Falls, Minnesota 

Dear Mr. Q,uale: 

21 AC 205.23 
412.1-' : 
409.4113 

21 AC 101.63 
202.10 

SOL:ME:HD 

Dscpmber 29, 1945 

Thisis''iri re'piy to :your ietter, 'of 'November 14, 1945, with re
ference to 'covf'r~:~eund:er :the FaTrLabo'r Staridar'ds Kctfor employees of 
an indeperident: contractor 'engaged 'in' the rep'air' of a 'dam owned 'by the ci'lt'" 
of Thief'Rlver FaI'ls. 'You 's'tatethat thed:am, is' 'a ... component part of a 
muniCipally Qwnecili'ght :and;power 'plant which produces elrctrici ty whicl'; 
is wholly consumed in Thief River Falls. 

,; . 

As you:mAy'krio~, :th~'genera,l coverag'e",of. the Fair Labor' Stand
ards Act ,extends to employees engflged 1ii'lnterstate 'commerce or in the 
production'of godci~ for'c6mnierc~, Uriless:they"are exerllpted by some specific 
provision of the:a6t~ .. The faCts contained"iri you:, lec':,~e::: }n·esent 'two basic 
problems~ namely'; (a,) whetherthecoIistruction er.;p~6YE:Gs 1:1 question are 
enf';aged in lnterstate corimierce or 'the production ,ofgo0ds for interstate 

' commerce wi thin the'meaning of 'the 'act "arid, (b)' if, so; whether they are ex
cepted from the operatidn:~f the 'act 'under 'section 3(d) as employees of 
the State or a poli ticai 'subdivisiort thei-eeL 

, You do, not' state' in your let~er whether the electricity produced 
by the power plant'is' used iIi the production' of goods that go into inter
state commerce or serves essential instrUll1€ntaiities bf interstate commerce, 
such as highways or railroad' st'ations~ For this reason I· Can only give 
you the general principle,s which would guide me' in my conclusion if I had 
all the 'facts. . . " .. 

. . ~ .. 

With re-spect to construction employees generally it is the 
settled posi tion of the' Wage' and 'Hour and Public C0ntracts Divisions that 
employees of contractors .employ-ed in maihtai'ning, j~,:;',',j~ing or reconstruct
in€; strilctures or' eqUipment used to produce' gObds {or j c1 GE"!'3 tate commerce 
are BngA&'ed. in a Hprocess or occupation necessa.ry ,to '~~')c pr Jr_uction" of 
such goo<i'swithih the meaning of 3(j)' of the act. Set:' interpretative Bul
letin No.5, paragr8,phs 12 and 13, arid release G--162, capie's of which are 
enclosed for your convenience. See also New Mexico Pnblic Service v. 
Engel, 145 F 0 (2d) 636; 'Richardson' v. Delaware 'H()l~~).n~l.l,_~sn., 6 WHR 473 
(S.b. Fla:. , 1943); WilliAms'll. Wi's-consin-'Elect:ric :"O~21' Co., 6 WHR 1149. 

As stated in re1.easesA-14 and R:.:.1789 (colJies encl~sed) I it is 
also the pod tion of the Divisions that under the a(,t cove:rtagE' of 'employ
ees produc_ing.- goods for interstate commerce is not ::'Lni ted to employees 
engaged:ln the production of goods f~r shipment Heross Sta.te lines; goods 
are produced for int~rstate commerce, even though thej do not subsequently 
leave the Statf', if they are used to servE' as an essential part of such 
commerce or to aid or fe,cili tate the carrying on of interstate commerce 
by essential instrumenta.li ties or facili ties of commerce, such as inter
state 'railroads and the like. Accordingly, employees of power plants 
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furnishing el'ectrici ty to instrumenlBali ties wf co~~rce"\o.dthin the State 
for use in their, carrying on of interstate- c.ommer;6~~:~p'~id·'~ 'h:my' Q]?inioTJ,. 
be engaged in producing goods for commerce" within' 't#e~ ~ean:~h;g~of' tpe: act. 
In this connection see Walling v. Atlantic Co., 131 Ji';(ad)- 518; ,.janing 
v. Hamlet Ice Co., 127 F. (2d) 165; Clifton v. Schroeder, 8, ,W}IR 48~,; ~ 
Mexico Public Service v, Engel, 145 F. (Zd) 636; Phillips v'. Meeker' Co::" 

o-.oPflrative Light s,Rd ~?",'e:r Assn .• 8 WHR ll~'r. . ':. '.:_'''; 
t, 

Thus, i( the :,h!=ctrici ty produc~d at th~ p6"r~,t:, ~i~~t is: used 
within the city by .in¢,tr~entali ties of commerce in th~,~ -9,?tT'ryirlg: on' 6f 
interstate commerce. i t"ls my opinion that the employees' 'bf the c~nstr:uc
tion company who are engaged in repairing the dam, which is a component 
part of the, .ppy.er7PJ"?~uf:ing, fa~;n~ ties", ,,{ou,l,d b~, covf'r,e;~ R~ th~ ,act as en
gaged in an occupat.i~m. neces.sary, to the productlpn of .. gppd/3, for"c9mmerce. 

• " •• ,. . ". I.'. 

. • • ,~ to. ..... '. • ,. • • '.,; '.',. • 

'l'he provisio'ii.~" of Sf'ctic)~ ~ (d) ,?f thf' 'a:c't,~ excepting poli tical 
subdivisions, of, a ,Sta,t~, as, ell,lploye'rs from 'the obligations of the'?-ct, 
would not: pr9yi(le' ,any'; sU"ch exception for the private contractors' here in
volved. ' ,"', " 

If you have any further questions, I shall be glad to be of 
,s,ssistance, t(), you. HOlY'f'Vpr. you may find, J t more: ~~nyenient t9 consult 
,the: regional offic;:ee.t' 4Q6Penc,€': Buil(i'ing,' 730.-FI~'pri~pin Ay:~;n\le" Minne:-, 

01' 3M' ' "" ,'" " ,"', ," .. ' .. '" . , 
ap ,1.s. • 1-n):lef!lot/il-;., .' , ':' , ",'," '.,' "" 

• ~, • . • ' , . I L,' .• 

.': _,' : J ;. , ... ' . ,'" 

-, - " 

Enclosures' 

, . . .. ' 

'~1M. ~.. McCOM;B 
Deputy Adi;Jiriistrator' 

:'" " 



Washington 25j D. C. 

James I. Poole, Esquire 
Miller, Mack & Fairchild 
First 1oJ'isconsin National Bank Building 
Mihraukee 2. Wisconsin 

... . ~ . . . 

402.31 
402.3;3 

SOL:AG1'l: HD 

' ... T!l~s:"rill repl,fto·Y.9ur'.letter of De.cember:29:, 1945.'asking .wh'e,thez 
~mp19yer' cant ri but ions' to' pen'sian :.and pro;f·U';'sliaring pl~'s ,s1.lch as :you de .... 
scribed i'n,your letter. of N6vember'.,:lO~'l,945-~~,hre b'onuSflS within the ~e8n
i'ng: of the~Administrator' s enforcemen't po1icy::.e~pr:e.~p.~:d.,Jll.rel.ease A ... ~,~ .. AlB 

follows :~~.::'. '::; , ,,' . 

"As:im enforcement po:ticy to be' followad, in!,the ab,s,,!~ce of 
autho'r'itati va rulings by 'the c'ou'r.'t~I'.:the:,:Dh"htons ",ill in 
the fU,tu"::re not insist on~ 'the' inclusion' 'Of' 8l\Y,bonus(ex-cept . 

. ; a . 

where :there is an ' obvious 'evasion fof, the overtime req\lire- : ' 
, , me~t s): which is paid at: great er·int.erval;8,tha.n:quarterly, in" " 

thk~ cOlDputation of·the' 'regular' 'or"'basic' 'ra,te,of pa¥ for 
overtime purposes, even though the bonus would otherwise be 
o,"~ ~ t'~e requiring such, .i.ncluS'i'on~'"' , ',,', " , " : ",' 

tt~as 'my inte'rition i'n the last paragraph o:f'my .letter of De9:e~ber 
20, 1945 to advise you that employer contributions to pension ~d prof.it
sharing plan~ of the type discussed in that letter ~ould be considered 

.bon'll;ses foY. "the purpose of ·the 'enforcement ''Policy .quo:tedabQve. That let
ter also pOirited out that the enforcement policy. c'alll).otaifect theiude
'pendent'ri~t'-of employees under section'16(b}ofthe~AGt to sue for the 
recovery of unpaid wages or overt ime compensation. .'; 

, , 
I' trust this letter will furnish the clarification you are asking. 

Very truly yours, 

WM. R. IVICCOMB 
Deputy Admini strato~.~' 
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